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HER OWN WAY
ACT I.

The Playroom.
Ten days elapse.

ACT II.

The Drawing-room.
Eight months elapse.

ACT III.

Georgiana's Room.
Four weeks elapse.

ACT IV.

The Drawing-room.

Place—New York.
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THE PEOPLE IN THE PLAY
Georgiana Carley.
Mrs. Carley

Her step-mother.

Mrs. Steven Carley

Her sister-in-law, born "Coast," and daughter
of Mrs. Carley by a former marriage.

Philip

}

Christopher

} Children of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carley.

Toots

}

Elaine

From next door.

Lizzie

Mrs. Carley's maid.

Miss Bella Shindle

"The Lady Hair-dresser."

Lieutenant Richard
Coleman.
Sam Coast

Louise Carley's own cousin.

Steven Carley

Georgiana's brother.

Moles

Butler to the Carleys.

A Footman

At the Carleys.

Produced at the Star Theatre, Buffalo, September 24, 1903, and on
September 28, 1903, at the Garrick Theatre, New York, with the
following cast:—
Georgiana Carley
Mrs. Carley
Mrs. Steven Carley
Philip

Miss Maxine Elliott
Miss Eva Vincent
Miss Nellie Thorne
Master Donald Gallaher

Christopher

Miss Beryl Morse

Toots

Miss Mollie King
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Elaine

Miss Marie Hirsch

Lizzie

Miss Susanne Perry

Miss Bella Shindle
Lieutenant Richard Coleman
Sam Coast
Steven Carley
Moles
Footman

Miss Georgie Lawrence
Mr. Charles Cherry
Mr. Arthur Byron
Mr. R.C. Herz
Mr. Francklyn Hurleigh
Mr. B.M. Parmenter

Produced at the Lyric Theatre, London, in May, 1905, and afterward at the Savoy Theatre, London, with the following cast:—
Georgiana Carley
Mrs. Carley
Mrs. Steven Carley
Philip

Miss Maxine Elliott
Mrs. Fanny Addison Pitt
Miss Nellie Thorne
Master Donald Gallaher

Christopher

Miss Beryl Morse

Toots

Miss Mollie King

Elaine

Miss Marie Hirsch

Lizzie

Miss Susanne Perry

Miss Bella Shindle
Lieutenant Richard Coleman
Sam Coast
Steven Carley
Moles
Footman
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Miss Georgie Lawrence
Mr. Charles Cherry
Mr. James Carew
Mr. R.C. Herz
Mr. Francklyn Hurleigh
Mr. B.M. Parmenter
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ACT I
The nursery. Half-past two in the afternoon. A cool, delightful white
room, with a frieze of children playing in the ocean spray; shelves of brightcolored books on the walls, and the months of a large calendar by Elizabeth
Shippen Green framed underneath. There is a deep bow-window at the
back; the principal door is at the Left, and a smaller one on the Right. Toys
of all sizes, for all ages, are scattered about with a holiday air. There is a
sofa on the Right and a hobby horse on the Left.
There are four charming though somewhat spoiled children, with intermittent manners, with napkins tied up under their chins, sitting around
the table, which is a little to the right of the centre of the room.
The Footman is busy removing the plates; the butler, Moles, who
stands behind Philip, always takes Philip's plate. It is Philip's birthday.
Lizzie stands behind Elaine. In the centre of the table is a large cake with
seven candles burning on it.
Philip. What comes next?
Christopher. Soup!
[Lizzie and Moles suppress smiles, exchanging looks of delighted appreciation of Christopher's humor.
Toots. Ice cream!
Elaine. Don't be absurd, Christopher, we've had soup.
Christopher. I like it!
Toots. I like ice cream!
Elaine. [To Toots.] Sh!
Philip. What comes next, Moles?
Moles. I don't know, sir.
[He goes out.
Elaine. T'ain't manners to ask, anyway, Phil.
Philip. Who cares! It's my birthday!
Christopher. When will it be my birthday?
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[The Footman reënters with plates, followed by Moles, with silver dish
of croquettes.
Philip. Here it comes; what is it?
Moles. Chicken croquettes, sir.
Philip. Left overs! Had chicken yesterday! Bring 'em here first!
Moles. No, ladies first, sir.
[Serves Elaine.
Lizzie. And besides, Miss Elaine is company.
[Moles serves Christopher.
Philip. That's all right. S'long it's Elaine, everything goes!
Elaine. Phil!
[Sliding down from her chair, she runs to him and kisses him.
Philip. [Hopelessly embarrassed.] Don't! not in front of everybody!
Elaine. But I do love you, Phil, and you're my beau, and I'm so
glad it's your birthday.
[Goes back to her place unashamed and contented.
[Moles serves Philip.
Lizzie. You oughtn't to talk about beaux at your age, Miss—ought
Miss Elaine?
[To Moles with a knowing glance.
Moles. I ain't discussing the sex with you, Lizzie, but I will say all
the girls I've known, began talking about beaux early and ended
late.
Christopher. I heard Lizzie and Moles talking about Aunt Georgiana's beau!
Lizzie. Sh!
[Footman goes out with the croquette dish.
Elaine. Mr. Dick Coleman's Miss Carley's beau!
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Philip. No, he isn't! Mr. Dick's known Aunt Georgiana always,
they're just little boy and girl friends. Lizzie says she's Cousin
Sammy Coast's sweetheart.
Lizzie. [Indignant, though convulsed.] I never did!
Philip. Yes, you did! To Maggie when you thought I wasn't paying attention.
[Lizzie and Moles exchange amused glances.
Elaine. But Mr. Coast's your auntie's cousin; and your cousin can't
be your beau.
Philip. He ain't any relation to Auntie Georgiana. Mamma said so.
Mr. Coast's mamma's cousin, and grandma's nephew, but grandma
isn't any real relation to auntie.
Christopher. How?
Philip. I don't know how, only Aunt Georgiana had a different
mamma, she didn't have grandma.
Elaine. And the same papa!
Philip. Not all the time, mamma had another papa first.
Christopher. It's sort of mixy, isn't it?
Philip. Yes, I guess mamma and Aunt Georgy are sort of divorced
sisters!
Elaine. Oh!
[As if that explained it.
Toots. [Beating the table.] Lemmlelade! lemmlelade!
[Moles crosses to pitcher and serves Toots first, then the others.
Philip. Toots, you're getting tipsy!
[The children laugh.
Christopher. Cousin Sammy comes to see Aunt Georgiana nearly
every day.
Philip. Yes—he's begun to bring toys just like some of the others
did.
Christopher. [With his mouth full.] Hobby horse! Hobby horse!
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[Pointing to the hobby horse.
Lizzie. Don't talk with your mouth full, Mr. Christopher.
Philip. [Shouting.] He'll choke! He'll choke!
[All laugh, tremendously amused.
Moles. Mr. Coast is a very fine gentleman.
Philip. Oh, I know! I saw him give you a dollar the other day,
when he came to see auntie, and you advised his waiting and said
auntie'd be in by five.
Lizzie. Isn't he a case!
Moles. He certainly is.
[Returns pitcher to table on the Left.
Christopher. I like Mr. Dick best. He's always taking us places
and things.
Toots. [Who has finished his croquette and is now ready for conversation.] Um! Circus!
Philip. And not just 'cause he's stuck on auntie.
Moles. You oughtn't to use that expression, Mr. Philip.
Philip. Why not! you do. I heard you tell Lizzie you were stuck on
her last Sunday.
Lizzie. [Blushing.] Oh, my!
Christopher. Mr. Dick's a soldier!
Philip. Yes, siree! He helped stop a strike of street cars in Brooklyn. His name was in the papers!
Christopher. He was hurted bad, and if he was dead, he'd have a
monnyment with "Hero" embroidered on it. Aunt Georgiana said
so!
Elaine. I should think Miss Georgiana was too old, anyway, to
have beaux.
Christopher. Oh, awful old!
Lizzie. Oh! Miss Carley isn't so old!
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Philip. Yes, she is, too! She's our old maid aunt.
Elaine. If she wasn't old, she'd be married. It must be awful to be
so old.
Philip. She's nearly thirty, I guess.
All the Children. Oh!
[Loud and long.
Christopher. You'll be deader soon after thirty, won't you?
Toots. [Crying.] I don't want Auntie Georgiana to be a deader!
Philip. [Bored.] Shut up!
Lizzie. [Comes to Toots and comforts him.] Toots, dear!
Philip. I'm glad Aunt Georgiana's an old maid, 'cause I don't want
her to leave us.
[Footman enters and stands at the Right.]
She gave me my birthday party.
Moles. Yes, and this whole house'd miss your aunt, I can tell you
that, Mr. Philip. [Takes away the plates.] She just keeps things going
smooth with everybody.
Philip. I told her I saw you kiss Lizzie on the back stairs, Saturday.
Moles. What!
[Gives dishes to the Footman.
Lizzie. He didn't! He didn't!
Philip. Yes, that's what Aunt Georgiana said, but I know better,
and so does she, I guess!
Lizzie. Isn't he a case!
[Moles goes out with the Footman.
Philip. Now what?
Christopher. Soup!
Philip. Ice cream! I want ice cream!
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Lizzie. Sh!
Elaine. My mamma don't let my brothers behave so at the table.
Philip. Neither don't we, 'cept our birthdays.
[Moles reënters with a tray and plates.
Christopher. What is it?
Philip. [Screams.] Eeh! Ice cream! It's ice cream!
Lizzie. Sh!
Philip. Go ahead, dish it out!
[Laughs.
[Moles serves ice cream to Elaine, then to Philip, Toots, and Christopher.
Christopher. Mr. Dick Coleman is gooder as Cousin Sammy
Coast.
Elaine. Aunt Georgiana is goodest as him!
Christopher. Aunt Georgiana is gooder as mamma!
Toots. And most goodest as grandma.
[Lizzie exchanges a glance with Moles and goes out Right.
Philip. Grandma! Rats!
Moles. [To Philip.] Sh!
Philip. [Shouts.] Stop, Chris! He's taking too much ice cream!
All the Children. Chris! Chris!
[They keep up the clamor, laughing and shouting, till Lizzie comes
back.
Lizzie. Children! here comes grandma.
Philip. [Disgusted.] Oh, pshaw!
Christopher. Don't want grandma.
Lizzie. Sh!
[Mrs. Carley comes in from the Right. She is a middle-aged woman, of
faded prettiness and frivolous manner. Every line and bit of character has
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